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Address of the National Democratic

Resident Committee. ,

TO THE CONSERVATIVES OF THE '
LNITED STATES.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16, 1864. •
The National Democratic Resident

Committee -feel it incumbent on them
to urge upon you a general and im-
mediate organization, with a view to
an effective and triumphant canvass for
the. approaching Presidential election.
The short period which intervenes, and
themomentousinterestinvolved,render
promptness and energy imperative.

Those rash fanatical parties which,
withequal recklessness ofconsequences,
have long been engaged on opposite
sides of the slavery agitation, and who
in their infancy excited such well- '
grounded apprehensions in the minds
of the patriotic statesmen of the past
generation, have at length attained
power in their respective sections, and
have for the last three years been en-
gaged in the destruction of the glorious
heritage transmitted to us by our fath-
ers. In view of the verification of the
warnings and predictions of the good
and wise men who have preceded us,
and of the unprecedented and appalling
calamities with which those fanaties
have already overwhelmedthe country,
it would appear to he no difficult mat-
ter to dispossess them of the political
power which they have respectively so
fearfully abused.

But, unfortunately, such:. is not the
case. The vast political patrot !age

which is exercised h', the dominant
powers in their respective sections, the
control of the finances and of arnffis
and navies, on a scale hitherto unparal-
leled, together with the wide-spread or-
ganizations which alliffide with them
respectively—all comffine to produce an
influence difficult to he overcome on
either side.
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We stand now' just wicire Mr. lice:, tam] his associates stood in 1711ii,to sustain the old-estalidishial govi -

and iu the defence of our leirit
mate null clierised institutions. It mat-
ters not that those who are attemptiniz
to overtliroll' all these are temporarilyin 1.11‘;ascendant. They are equally thedl'-; and ret-olutionists—they
are seeking to change our Federal com-
pact by violence and

IliStOry so fro uently only repeatsitself may live not infer that as the
tl,routtli organization of the Conserva-tive, of (beat. liritain at the pertod re-forro,l to itto,lot:t:tl sue!' still:in!, ' resultsbri.l a Jo:Tirol of time, a like or-g:sitizatitto in till 171,1bal Mates iffider
;,r ,-iiiiiiititeircutta:tatwositiayprOfilleeevenI'a 71111: lust,untrnu;llll, effect. Our perilgreater 011, 1011r moan, or in ter-collitttottivaLiort by railroad and
grattlt ,ara
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istifxt l4t for the CottAarvativee.Jay to.-ikla all /I‘.,z,i,otttlouicy anti fault--111411 Ito .artranim! orlloaigc /IOLVJA.,t'IZif,!!! Not to-morrow or next,

week, but to-day—immediately. The
loss of a moment may be fatal.
It should be a rule ofaction to which

there shouldbe noexception, that every
male adtilt in the United States, of the
conservative party, should connecthim-
self without a moment's unnecessary
delay with such an association. But
this alone is not sufficient. The great
purpose of such associations is that their
members should meet to discuss, toplan,
and to act ; to develop that magnetic
power which results from the contact of
mind with mind, to inspire that confi-
dence which springs from mutual sym-
pathy and mutual determination. It is
not the mere formal articles of associa-
tion which has given to this principle
its vitality ; it is those frequent meetings
and their consequences which have
made this the potential instrumentality
in the warfare of ideas in all ages of the
world. Let them therefore be held as
often as practicable—once'each day in
towns and villages, and at least twice a
week in the country. It will only I_,t
for a brief period—a small sac:ince of
time and troul de, whiehshould be cheer-
fully made for the salvation of our free
institutions.
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o:tothfiul
lENTRAL EMPOOII'3I OF FASHIONS.

K. KILLIAN,.II'ER( 'HA X7' TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,E. Col:. CENTRE SqUA RE A: E. KING ST.,I.ANeAsTER, PA., •
Coat:wily (al hand a large and well selected',lent of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES andV ESTI NUS, which will lie made up to order inthe Idlest styles.
REA DY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FC RNIsHING GOODS in great variety always

nn hand.
Thankfill for the Very liberal share of patron-

aue herc:tocurt , received, 1 hope to merit a con-
tiuuauee of the same.

H. K. KILLIAN.
tflir 20

VTALI:ABOLE PLANTATION AT PRI-V VATE SALE.—The undersigned offers at
private sale until the Mill day of r a i lWEI;
next, all that certain Plantation or Tract of
Land, containing 150 ACRES, more or less,
situate In Heidelberg township, Berks county,bounded on the north by the Berks and Dau-
Vphin Turnpike, on the south by the Lebanon
Valley Railroad, and on the west by the out
lots of the Borough of Wornelsdorl. The lin-
provemen ts thereon erected aria TWO-STORY
STONE DWELLING I !GCSE, 35 by 10fi ; a One-
Story Tenant House, iii by .20 feet ; a new stone
Swisser Barn by -ISft, :hida wing on each side`
with Granary, Corn Crib, iVei; Spring House,
running water at the house and in the barnyard • a line bearing Orchard of (Moe, Apples,r. The buildings are about 21; t yards from said
turnpike, and about one-Murth mile front the
railroad. The land is under good fences, and
in a high state of cultivation,

No. 2. Two Tracts of Land, each containing 5
Acres, situate in said township, adjoining the
railroad. About one-half is covered with tim-
ber, and would suit well for small homes.No, 3. Ten Acres of Mountain Land, well
grown with Chestnut Timber, situate in said
township, about one mile from Womelsdorf.No. 4. A Coal Yard, at the Railroad Depot,near Womelsdorf.

Actr- Persons wishing to purchase will please
call on the subscriber, residing at the RailroadDepot, near Womelstiorf.

kep 22 2tw*37) JOHN SLIEETZ,

o.lootio.
ATILLINERY.

MRS. AL .1. DAILY has returned from thecity witl,aii extensive zind handsome assort-
ment ofis:PRIM.; ANDS!: AIMEE, MILLINERYwhich she itiias cheap for cash. Please calland examinci thestock at the Southwest cornerof CentreSquare, [may3 trw/7

00FING SLATE.rie PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES.The undersigned having constantly on handa full supply of Lancaster and York county.ROOFING SLATE of the best qualities, whichhe is selling at reduced prices, and which willbe put on by the square or sold by the ton, onthe most reasonable terms. Also, on hand anExtra Light PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, in-tended for slating on shingled roofs.Having In my employ the best Slaters in themarket the work will be warranted to be ex-ecuted in the best manner.
As these gallUes of Slate are the best in themarket, builders and others will find it to theirinterest to call and examine samples at my of-nee, In Sprecher's New Airrialltural and SeedWare Rooms, No. 28 East King street, two doorsWest of the Court House.apr 19 9mw 151 URU. D. SPRECLID%
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HERB BITTERS'.These Bitters fire rapidly winning their way
to publicfavor, and before long willbe theonly
ones in popular demand. The cores they haveeffected for years past has induced the proprie-
tor to bring them more particularly before the
people. They are not a new remedy, the recipeLori:flaking the "Bitters" having been in the:possession of the proprietor for many years.The ingredientsare composed of the followingMedicinal herbs and roots, all possessing wellknown curative powers, and are warranted not
tocontain any other article: Eleclunpane,'Bur-dock Spikenard. soapwort, Peruvian Bark,Spicewood, Mullein,Slippery Elm, Sas-
safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root, Juniper,SpiritsNitre, Balsam Copavia, Cubebs, Dande-lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-
ous diseases for some years past, tun' such has
been their success in curing the most obstinatediseases, that the proprietor is now induced forthe first time to offer them to the public, with
the full confidence and a willingness toguaran-
tee that if properly used they will efiet per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,
Nervous affections, intermittent Fever, Fever
and Ague, General Debility, or Weakness
mused IT exposure, imprudence or excess,Coughsand Colds, Diarrhrea,lleadache, CholeraMorbus, Rheitmatisin or pains in the limbs,Cramp in the stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
theSkin, such as scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worfri,,,specially Seat Worms, and all
other diseases ,rreqsing from in disorganized ordiseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizerthese Bitters are also without a rival, and
should be kept in every i,uuily. These Herb
Diners are warranted to cure all venerial dis-
eases, no Ina tier of how long standing. The
manufacturer recommends it for this class of
diseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the most remarkable cures. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints. should at once give this medicine
:titrial. No Lady desiring a CLEAR PLKX-
ION should hr without ii.

DIEs iN DELIcATE HEALTH,
suffering from Irregularities from whatever
cause, will rind this inedhanea safe and certain
rehmly; but like all other remedies of this

should he used with caution M. married

Below the alllicteti will rind n contlensetl
statontent of the cures perforntetl on the sari-
tans 111 ,1iVi.111:11S IlallleS:tre herewith ap-
pended, whose Cell iticatt,nun at any Bloc he
seen by Calling :It the Store of the Proprietor,
(tent re Square, Lancaster, Pa.

lt..)11S111.1t:It, Sole Alanulticturer.

o.llll'lllllcl' c)1. C.. 1), 91,111 I'.
V., was t•tll'etl he Iho :if I hose
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la• spin, and I:.i,lncy,,,vc.,cnhtrack,'

in I 11, -Arms.
cured of Disease

of the 1:ael: and Arreouo seaout.
II EN ItY Lanewsik.r,ctireklolaNtroke

of the the lit,of tilt: u:se of his
right :um.

.11:SEI'llWI:t1 1'hilaki,1111:::‘,
3,llshler's Bit4., Ito', reotorek: him to health,
having been much atilieteki wish VariOLIS ail-
ment, tor a hilig nine.

I,:ineasier, cured of
Chroille Ikkarrlkkea and Eketinkatkikk.

1:.1N1111. VINEFI:k Lanea,ter, cured of
Cht•onie h:nt, which he 1111,

Willi While in the Army-1,1,1111.1111e11ik
the list. 1,1 lilld others

LEVI 11.1111', cllst-t1 of 11.1.-u-
-11tat ,11-1 t•Xl.s111, in tilt' Al.llly.

AS. 11. \\,'l :\ I.nr),,,it•r, Tort itlos
his; iughier NV;Is can,' of
4Jlt•b4lll 111”IIIIIS, 11,111 Valb/I.l,tibieaNCS, by

II EN EN :\l.\ IVIIS cured of
Ills \valcr, hy the use of

the Bit anti his \Vire list, rrlicccd from
1111,ionnii1.pains.
I'll 1 1,1l' '1151( of an af-

of the itlo,•ys 1111,1 I;l;l,l,li•E',.by the use
of li,-1,1,,r•• 11Th Itl tcr,

i,lllll , (•I•lliiit, 111:11 NV:IS curt,i Ur ...rye,
sl iN•hk, was NViiil
1..11111e yo:11.,.

1:IC1:IN(;, Lille, Pa., Ns -as cured of a
severe atlas k it Chronic I:heuinalkin.

.1, )5. 11. \VATStrN, Laiivaster, relieved of
pain, in Ili, that lie \vas
1111:1111t.I.)

1.:131,.1:1.,Y, Lancaster, cured of
rrantp (Indic—Was Sl•Vt•re that he bl'eallle
apprt•Svnai \ -t• nuptur,

.)1.11.1' J. I'.IILNEY, Lancaster, cured of
wealoiess,ul ISo trial :ind pain in the side 1)y

If. .11 N, I-Ann-ster, relived of
]l -hu'in lo ur 1.-, nitnuteN by the Herb

Bitter,
.I.\l'i,ll 11.1.1 ;( Laneastor, that hi, soil

wa, Fel t•xcniciating pains in his lags
;nal arm,

s.\\ll,. I.ant•asb.t., cured of
~P'2[, year,' :•tantling by Alistiler'N

Bluer!".
11.t:.EN I)1 Villllll. , nenl. 161/11,19tOr, SaYS11,11.-dllll. l't11• 1•1! 1/f \v,al:lli.ss,

t w I, &.•.

.1. 1.. ft\ I,l:caster, ,•rtilit•, that his
family ha, Lp, n 'Hurl] rt•lievecl from ailliction
by tie Bitl,•rs.

E. H. 1:111).11)S, 1.:111(0,,t1•r
11111:1111,1,111/ry Itlieuinatisiti uI init.

ye,trs'
ir“spital, Va., was

rurrQ ,ir by thel:iit,,,--,ontract-
ed ill

T IV, Lanrastcr, rooovertal from
an ::11,•Ir Vt•Ver and .hue, by the lieu uI
:\

A.l'tit-t, Lancaster, cored of Nclitit
callcil a Ito:min:4 I.titz, by application of the

,1(tIIN liti'11:, Lancaster, cured of a 'RunningLof fit yeas' standing, by Mishler's Bitters.
ISAAC MrINTYIZ Lat waster, relieved of a

severe pain across his liidneys, by the Herb
Bitters.

C. IL >I AYER, Lancaster, cored of a scven
elk! who•h tool set 11,,1 in his teeth by Ali,hler•.
Bitter,.

VitEDEN BUR( ;J.:knew:ter, waNentirelv
eurcd tit" :1 remarkable distressing Aliso,s hp
the hitter=.

11EN1;y 1' ENDp;, Camp l'otonute, was
cured of Diarrluva by the use of Mishler's
tern.

A. I'.IIREP., Lancaster Coolly Poorhouse,
eur.•4l of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys
by the Piiters.

IA1:1 . 1;1 V ENS, Lancaster, relieved of a ter
I onth's standing

Ile I
JIHN \VI-A I I,:cooaster,,lys that

,•11. ;t,1 wore cured ut severe Rheutnatist.
hy Iht•

A 1..\.1,A, of Lancustil., t,)
h.,1 It 1:1(It•!, rifted her of Tilts of 7 pear'..

.1, I N I I.M.\N, 1.an,L51(.1. , etinql of Dist•ase
i:4. 111111111111 a ,cveri-paill in 111, bre:lNi, ily

1111•1,111crs.
(:. \V. \V I I ITFI 11,.1vrnt at 211loona, 111:tir

,111.01,,, has 111(1 In
IIII•

.\\li .11":11ENT,
vuunl c, ;1,1,1 1111• hit 14•1-4 1. ,1t \i -miii(l in the log111,, 1.1 1 It. 1,1 Sl,lllll 111mintain, and

14,4. pain.
.1. I'. IL., a 111,1111wr of E, 1:15111 Itegimetll,I'. V., Ivrilk, I,k 111.• I't,l.l•lt.lor, 1hal Ow (titters

hint ,pr iliacold Lil-
- ililtl frion duly.

.)1.11',T11.\ Lancaster, was: cured ofInilaninuttort, Rheuwati.rn, from cold takenIyn 1.r.;1,-,n arm.
Lanca,ter, may cured of

7'ull,Lu:iou of Ilia ]ioati, whi.•ll he had for '2.5

l'equca, Lane:lst.,t•rr it
front an attack or 1110 by

iNI of Miami JoyjAin
r NV;IS cured 111 excruciat hugjuin.in ho:aflitnd et by the use of Mishicr%Liinets.

.lulls Itvartistown, Imriertster
•0.5 .i•11ii. 12: of the noel:

j:lxv I.y 11w ii,o•td the licrl,l:lll,Ts.
;INK ELI, heing

eonlined to the boas,. for I years, C111,•(1
iiy I lii JO. AllS111(. 1.'S rit'rb

I. \\. Laacaster, was.eonlined
to the I. S. I tosriials for la weeks, by pros!

j. lii 11,11111 by tIe Ilse Of the
t: 1:(;.1.1Z1.71' Latiensler, NV:IS

•I•NI•ri•pillll ill hi, and general
I.y Ilerb
\‘'ENl)ll7„ Imnt.asl or, woo cured

hy the useof the

(' Hii.,,FV,i:lll,l,lPr, NV:IS 1.4. 1h•vc41 nfacoda iu the thl,ol. by the ltst• Of the 1;lt-

111.1N1IY .1. I.7l"rl:l,t,t.tttit.itst,r, tinit his sight
restored nchieh he had i1,1•11 lit•priVl•li of tot.

,•,t Ili, use of Ali,lilt•r's Bitters.
'1 IAS. I% NH writes of t

th:it 4.;1y having been eared of the
I.:, the its, of the llil lees.

II I,,ine:i.stee, was etired of in-
w:ll,l :11111 1)0111 ill the hack by the
1

1: %UTZ, l.:uu•avtor, hail a slight at
tail: of Loci:Jaw', which Nl'a, Clll,ll by the Hit

\vENDyrz, of Pennsylvania
Reserves, was shut in the :trill:it the Little ofFreaerirkshurg. By using the Bitters he wassoon reii,•ved Irani Iriiu iu hi.. arm.

1 l EIZS, L:li s Was cured of
11:11,cil ill 111, Si/Ml:Wit bytMa

it. \ i IN, 1.40,,ter, Nvasettred of (trav-
el I, the tu.,oY )listiler's Bitters.

111.131.:1:, Lancaster, svas cured of
I :rave; of 10 years standing, by the use of the

•1?..11i7 El„ Lancaster, was eucvl of(•1,41i1p ill tier :stolitach by the use of the Bit-

FitlLlSt Laneast,r, wnv eared,by
;\ ishl.•l:s of a ',VC t of Ltatop
io too :stoma

VV LE( Lancaster, certifies 10 being
clire.l ni It, use nt

J: N EI'ILMN, Lancaster, was cured hythe ;i;h•rs of severe pains in lin•side and back-.I l'().ti, Lancaster, Was relieved fromI'a!pitat ion of the Ilea t, by the use of the
lrs.

.1( tILS: If Lancaster, say that hiswar was tri pain .141 WvalilleSb in his legs

EnY, of holand's Milk , Laneas
connly, was eur,,l of I lit. (;ravel by the Ntiii Ilit•

Fit El ,Eltl, 1.1-TZ, Lancaster, vertitios to
untilof Ith,tnitul ism by taking the herb

\-, Laneasi,r, says that hissoil was vu red of Ty ',hold Fever hS Mishler's
A V IYVV NEADING, Lancaster, was relievedof a Dry I 'ough, of 5 months standing, bylisliter's ie•rs.
S. ALLtil.ll:lt., Lancaster ? says that hislaugher was 'nearly blind Irons a cold—wascared by the Hitters.

• .• •.ThlIN ULM , Lancaster, was cured bythe 11,0) hitters pt an Abscess in three places.til AIiAM, Lalfeaster, was cured ofIth,,umat isw , of 10 years sPanding, by Mishler'shitters.
111ARI.Ell; MON, Lancaster township, wasrelieved of a distressing pain in his side, by theIterb Ilitters. •
JA MM: E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of asevere attack of Acute Rheumatism by Alish-ler's Bitters.
IL HiNDERSMITH, agent at Columbia,hits valuable testimonials of cures effected bythe Bitters.
HENRY FRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatMishier's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standing.

A. bit's DER, Lancaster, says the Bitters curedhim of a severe attack of Paralysis•A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, saysthat the Bitters cured her of a severe attack of
JOHN MNLY, .Lancaster, states that theBitters cured lihn 01 Fever and Ague, whichhe had 3 months.
JOHN LAMON had Cramp in the Stomachfur hears—the Bitters cured him.•
TlitiS. \VALLES, Washington City, statesthat the Bitters cured him of Gravel of tenyears standing,
JACOB 13. AM WAKE, Esq., Lancaster, wasinjured at Acqula Landing last January—theBitters cured him.
HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured ofDyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, bythe Bitters.
JOHN A. 'MYER'S WIFE., Lancaster, wascured of Liver ComplaintLaml loss Of appetiteby the Bitters.
DAVID POTTS, near Lancaster, testifies thatthe Bitters cured him ofa severe attack ofRheumatism. July 717 w 26

Natal.
WISTAR'S BALS A M

WILD CHERRY,
ORE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLEREMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,Difficulty of Breathing Asthma., Hoarse-ness, Sore Throat, Croup, and every
. Affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

CONSUMPTION

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
So general hasthe use of this remedy become,

and so popular Is Iteverywhere, that it is umnece.ssary to recount its virtues. Its worksspeak for it, and rind utterance In the abun-dant and voluntary testimony of the many-who from long suffering and settled diseasehave by its use been restored to pristine vigorand health. We ran present a mass of evidencein proof of ourassertions, that
CANNOT BE DISCREDITED. •

THE ItEV. JACOB SEcIILEI
Well known and much respected ainoint theGermanpopulation in this country, makes thefollowing- statement for the benent of theafflicted:

P, eb. IS.W.DRAR Slits: HavingHANovEßrealized a.inFmy familyimportant benefits from the use nt your mina-hie preparation—q istar's Balsam of WildCherry—it affords Me pleasure to reeolninen,lit to the public. Some eight years ago one ofmy daughters seemed to be in a decline, andlittle hopes of her recovery snore entertahied.I then procured a bottlil ,of your excellent Nil-sate, and before she had taken the whole of t he
contents of the bottle there tins n great lin-provelnent in her health. 1 have. in my in-dividual ease, made frequen! use of your vaht-able medicine, and ilaVe also !wen Is...tilledby it. JAC(

PIZONI.II:SSE SMITH, I•.nQ
President of the Morris County Morristown, New Jersey.

" /10.V1114 used Itr. NViSt:ll"., 11111,1111 of \VIMCherry for about tiiteen years, and having re-alized, its benelleinl results in illy , it at-fords me great pleasure in ree, ,ntnteicling it tothepublic as IL valuable n•iiled-tin ca,e of ivecl:lungs, colds, coughs, &c., and It remedy whlclI consider to he entirely innocent, ;‘ll,lamt IsUtlien with pertvel sal;•ty bi the InoNt delicatein health.-

MIN.J.IIN Sminj

iliNtinguislicil Lowy,. in
r ,01 111,1,1,1 n 111.. aisW y

15.11..8t. I 1,11051. Di Iris
that is tir iiiore
gi,lt•ra I

ust ,lrlrrrl hy .1. 11. )It.rt•hant,

WISTAICS B.\ I.\.\M \\'11.11(111.:1:1ZY
N gtmuint• I. BUTTS,- k ,llthi•

BIBEIMEIN
.1. P. DiNsm,ozE,N, N. burl
i•. \V. Prcop'irinr., L•nsluu.

ISEMEIEN

Ill)I N ft I. I S.l V 1
11,11, ~lit

12E1/1)1N( lit'SSl A I.V
Purrs 11111 .11s, tirahl,, ' LIN:.

REDDINWS 1:1"SS1 S.\ IN V.
('arcs Wounds, Sprain,

REDDIN(i's 1:1:ss1.\ SALVF:
Purrs Salt Ileum, Piles, ,welas

REI)OING'S ItUSSI.I
l'ures Cm.115, c.,

NO P.AJIIIS sllol'Ll) BE

feat,

EMUMBIMEI.., . .
S. NV. A'( Tr,4,nt st. 1:“.14,nAnd by all Drugg,isand st,,l-4:l;t•rpt•i,
july

D.i. WILSON'S P19.1,54

IS=

H EA 1) ACII

Amtl ifstateri ttgfront Howl:whet g-tt ab taitto 1111(i

If the Directions are properly fi,ilowed

will perform a

SPEEDY A.VD PEII.II.A A'EN7' C

ONE PILL IS A I ooSI.

13. L. PAHNESTOU K. C

SOLE -PROP le !KT() S

.kND MANI:FM:TURF:UN OF WHITE LEAD

RED LEAD, LITIIA EDI•:, PUTTY, Sc

713 & 7s \V clod Pit tsburg,

Druggist, and Patent Medicine Dealers Every-

B L. FA IINESTOCK'S

',limy 211> \V2)

VERN111 ,1:(;1.: .1.N1) CoNFEC"FIo.Ns

B. L. FAH NEST(wICs

V ER %f I P 1' P

DE.‘p..!-',lit: We tal:,much loleastird assur-ing you that there is Ili, Vo•rillitugo nom,' 11l u ,:etlult Vit• Ibink equals yours :is a iro/e.ti
ive(»Rit. NVi• it Itirt4i.iy at
and with uniform We arc la iiggisis
and Physicians, and IlaVn hi •,1. 1. 11,141 it, our
patients, and 11ave been 1,11 sal isfled With its
olioct s. NAXTIIN rl Mt.\t;(;,

May 21 lyNs -.2.01 ithica, N. Y.

I. FA IINLSTOCK'S
. () I (• 0 ( ' I 0 .V

Are prepared front the :tellye pric e of his
celebrated Veriniluge. all:10.11 up iu 11let•asst pelataltle form, to suit the taste of Poo.,who cannot conveniently tt.lte the Vernlifut_te.
Children will 101:e them without troulde. They
are tilt elleetlve ‘Forst destro,-er. and tics Lcgiven to the most delicate child, •

l'repared and sold by 11, 1„ F.%1I N EST( a ,t,-
(11., Solo I'roprielors, 711:L1.17s \\-sod and II
Fourth Streets, Pittsburg,

Sold by Druggistsand Medicine Lea tees gen-
erally. I 111;ty '.5 Iv7tl

nuIIREE 111"Niliti:1) INVALIDS,
haVe 111,11 (.111•1:1i sin( a NOV,tII ho•I', I Sli2. bythe various 11,0, iitiCatiOlIS ut Eiectrieily as pp..plied :it the Electrical liistit its on Or:Lnge

street, between Duke and Lint, streets, Lan-caster, Pa.
NOT ONE CERT! EIGATE

has been published since the Electrical Insti-tute has been establistnill in Lancaster, but this
system of practice has been left titsink or bWil4.lupon

ITs OWN ME.RITS.. . .
Sono. of the 1110,11 resle ;Intl slibsl.llllo/1
(. 11.1%.,•1111 of1,100,1510r ~1101y, 11.0:110c1
till cured, as can be seen by reb•11•11( .0 10 111,11-
Sol Veg, or tine books 4,1 the Ina i :Ile.

111:-:EASES
01. I'Very 11:1,' 101'11 I 1.111.11 y,:11111 ill :1 number of instnn,,,, all
systettis and 1111•11iCilles 11,111 fnilyd, :1111i I 11, -111N11111LI/S 11:01 11,•1•11 1,1,111,11111,11 i 11e111,1:11,

t:I 1.;.:'; I'l' TO
Pullll(m:try Consuiliptjon,

Dialit•lis. 1, ,pcp,"l,
l'araplegia, 11 erne-mini,nia, Laryngitis, linteliellsinus, :mil all diseasesof the tiliroat and VI litronchitis andNeuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal Weaktiss,

win -n arising from functional distil,balleeS Or the Organism; t'ilOrt,l Or St. Vitus
OlClllent. to Females, and.especially _ _

PROLAPSCS I:TEIll
or falling down of the tires, inn he perma-
nent ly cured, and all nervous :Meet ions yield
to theaction of the oilloinicand Electric cur-
rents, when properly applied.

One would be led to suppose, front the practi-
cal demonstration given of the wonderful heal-
ing properties of Galvanism in the alieLve dis-eases, that its efficacy ns a Therapeutre wouldbe doubted by no one, and yet we occasionally
come across an indiVilil2:ll WllO will not believe,
simply became the :did ical Faculty, as a gen-
eral thing, have not taken hold of it, to them
we would say that there is hardly a liraith-
wait's Retrospect published but what 'Lifers
to the healing properties of Electricity, and
that if the faculty understood inure about It
they would prefer it to all other remedies, also,
that some of the best, Physicians in the UnitedSlates Lace adopted it. Hereafter, however, inorder to gratifyall, there will be at the Insti
Lute an eminent Physician of

FORTY YEAEsi ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially haVile the diseased 01 all
classes to call and examine into the merits of
this system, as consultation and advice, to-
gether with pamphlets, will be given Fre.e ofCharge. _ _

GEORGE W. FREED,
Medical Electrician,Orange St., between Duke and Lilac Sts.,

Oct 2"." tfw 42] Lancaster, Pa

Aota 0.

HOUSUM'S 110 TEL ,

CORNET: OF PENN AND FOURTII STREOFS,
READING, PA

July M trwr 293
J. KEELEY,

Proprietor.

collector or county treasurer to receive
said assessed tax from any person who
may offer to pay the same for any of
said officers or soldiers without requir-
ing a certificate of assessments, when
the name ofsuch person shall have been
duly entered upon theassessment books
and tax duplicates, and give a receipt
therefor tosuch person, specially stating
therein the name of the soldier or offi-
cer whose tax is thus paid, the year for
which it was assessed, and the date of
the payment thereof; which said certi-
ficate and receipt, or receipt only, shall
be prim(' fOir evidence to any election
or board provided for by this act, before
which the Sallie may be ()tiered, of the
due assessment of the said tax against
and the payment thereof, by the soldier
or officer therein named offering the
same as aforesaid ; but said election
board shall not be thereby precluded
from requiring other proof of the right
to vote, as specified by this act or the
general election laws of this Common-
wealth ; and if any of said assessors,
collectors or treasurers shall neglect or
refuse to comply with the provisions of
this section, or to perform any of the
duties therein enjoined upon them, 0r
either of them, he or they so offending
shall he considered and adjudged guilty
of a misdemeanor in °Mee, and shall, on
conviction, be tined in any sum not less
than twenty or more than one hundred
(1„11„, ; if, That the additional
assessments reOntirc I to he made by the

sectin iii th, ity of Philadelphia
hull he made (m application ofany citi-

zen of the c-.lcetion district or precinct
thereof, upon oath or affirmation ofsaid
citizen, to be adminered by the asses-
sor, that such :Wsent ...oldier is a citizen
of ;heel:A.lkm di strict or precinct where-
in such asses-mein is r,luired by such
citizen to 1,9 made.

i any to perform Ili,
dut.N, apply t, penaltie, herein
pointed out.

Thertl'i. \VIP) are
aNyNY and regi-
multi., on (L•ilu•ii,,i
ill the t. ant!
111,• IaNN pro \ that Itle( rrr i',l*
ihe /hair Nollio (It

pirre -,101 a proxy to
any frft, lDl at I I II I tn, coil

pWilti,t wit hy law
any it the elccturs

10,1111;01,i in ,uctimi of this act,
1,c,-, than It ti ill tmlntot•r. hS 1111•111-
Ht•r, :-.:•tat, ,
Terrikw.v. an(l

-1,11 ~parated from
their company, .1' Shall he ill
may 11/”-loital, tia,'y yard, 2e55e1, /or on

1,;(1\ or /01:/..r ditty,
11,11Icr "r H hmit 111 Statv,

ml/1/,r,itcliHik•iim-kwc,,a,,-liall render
it pt./o1 :11,1,111m Illcy will be till-

111'.1w1 cithlpally, ur
1“ i•IV,•111 “1 I,i,1,511,11• 1,1:11, .1. 4,15e-

i11t• (1/./•titotts
mi•mi.rom./1, /or elcr-

I;;rm \ ots in the
:

enter aforelai,l is hereby
1,:t11,;[, 1,:111111s, pn.perlY

i't,111(.11, hy
„...~,thrr\r,

hc vw.cr Ina\ 01,.,5c, in a sealcd
1. ,...4et her \ \vriticii pritite,l,

", p 111.1. 1.v wrin," 'o' 11," 11Y I.rintod.'l,o('-
ne.lll, ,•..nt aini the ininie t le• vet
the eolintv, to \, or ward

\\ NVl'itll'll
or pl11:1,•ii ity 110a1iiiet1
(oter in the .ii-trict of \vhi,•ll
-.aid voter to cast t he ballet

","'1"1, 01,

the '0 ,I -111.1 stat,•un•iit
and to Lc -1e...e.,1 be the ,alt
\ and att, i.y the conitnanding

iit• I- a 1111•1111)01', il, the
t'1111'• 01-i1111,' 4,111111iS-
,i,,111•11 "1.4 11, regiment in the ease

tdill•crs are
~•.ifiveitiently Nod jr 1101.-
IVi,i`. then hy ,1,1111.• NVii 111,: 111111

:iit ;ulit:n'it of ;list cater. heron,

...on.,one or the aforesaid, anil
ill 111, -111'11 (liliee r, jell I'C

duly :1111111.rizell to
any in ' or this

S1:111-, that he i.... voter in the
electi,.ll district in \\Thiel. he 1.1.1.1.1.5,.s
In vote, that lie i, in the actual mil-
itar.v the 1 Illle,l States,

thi- de-crihing the
to vcl,i, h he belong.s, that

he ha, not ...,.... ai, 1.11111.1., n) 1111
miter person or than the one ill
,11,11 authority inenttoned, that he Avill
1101.11.,, t" 1"11 maY
he opc.iett .1,1 electi..ll day at

tel and tinll he b• not a
:tint In., not been Ilkitonorzthl3-dismissed (row the service, :Intl that he

is now statiened ill the State of
---. Said scaled envelope, containing.
the authority' :tint

to he ,t•lit to the
~motor por,on,, hy !nail tor otherwise,

tvritteil or printed on the out-
acres- the —ale.] part thereof, the

"Seldit,r's halloo
hormie.:ll or \vat..l,l in the county

'I Ihe to \\limn such
,hall ~•111.,..11a11, nil the (layI.•.•tl•pn and whil,t )1' I Ile pro-

.l,en, deliver the en-
the

I.li.liler \id...1!..11en the stunt'
he olerlinll

d;•1_,()-it the L;ill"ts tiwn•in
anti

, 1, 1,,,it,t1,:t201 1,(,,,rd
-tin], in I II,,:1111, 111a11-

11,1. 4111.-:" ra,t at. the Said
hi; IterSliii (hi.

he eler-
-11.1% Li• I.llllll.ldied
I ill,. delivered hy hint

in Il• \01en1.,.,-cve4ll,.\-
him, and that tile ha, Init. been

.1. the I,,ntent,
or :Were,' in any way hy

llt•-t' the
1:1`.1 that in nrtlor Iu oual,le any
al,ent in the acing, on (lei:whet' ser-
\leo, in the lute, h,

ht, 111,,1 th,lt .11/(
fe,• /11.'11. Til.t• 11111,i L'iVt' a c•er-

;lnd iln• tax col-
leetiw a re,•eiii: I•,•riili,-ale and

ht• ininledintely fin•Nvitnleil1,, the inl lion, In I, .hulls him at
the at \vb.', II he Inthe ca,e led lir
vole hy ytiti Inca iuune,liatol~.euA thou hitillic • ,1;l11.•111,111, rind :Ai-
-1,1\11^• l'"HVe in a (laY

h t•
PDOVI.Ied hy lilt . LI \V,1•111•10sed

the I,tilnt, 11.1 ,1:1 in the WllO
the 1,:1111,1 :Ct 111, 111e, ,1 :IS t,) lx'

hy hint t•i e.,,ce"., eh,

In eti,a- wh,•rt• a ,old.n.r otcs
prox-, the ~,rtinean• ry'cipt, if
scot h. Itiin, inn-; eilllcc returned or
1111.11.1il•ah. I,y prox‘•
kill Ix ~ 11.c.•. 4•11:111(11!2:0,
as thl,llll the (,l'i:2:111:11 \c:l l resent.. 111
11S,`, ul IlatlindiZ('ll the un-
ttir:dizzttien ftr It certified copy
of the ,tllllO, 11111,1 1,0 \VIICrt. the Vote is
prest,ateth \yin:tiler in the artily or hy-
proNy at home.

will 1,10:1,4. ,O(' 111111 the work is
(low //,' ,,,,,i/h/!/ 111111
want, and I:etp a list or Ike Haines of
soldiers front melt tam•inet to Nvllolll
lotlers, ticket \r., have been sent, :and
also cltelt),e It list of the sante to this
('I 111111

ll'you think ft :Advisable, send tigenh,
to your soldiers in the army, or do what-
ever you limy dean expedient.

Please inform n, at your enrliest eon-
Vonir•nt•teltovc far have succeeded.
Permit u, :wain to urge upon you the
0t,r04 ciyiboic , , as the time is very
,hurt.. ('. L. \VAR. I),
'lmirmau of Stine Central Committee.
.h)11N

Sll CommitMe.
'II:I.:MAN 11. l'I'1:1)Y. )

[1 einticrtltic papers throughout the
State will please copy.]

The C. S. sloop-of-war Brooklyn
arrived at the Charlestown Navy Yard
Tuesday morning. This vessel led in
the engneement at Mobile, and suffered
more from Fort Morgan than any other.
Fifty-nine ofthe shots entered her sides,
olusL of them on the berth deck, and
seventy-three shots took effect in other
parts ,if her. On her decks are to be
seen more than twelve hundred pounds
of iron, which were poured into her
from the rebel batteries.

Neat 65tatt.
ALE OF A LIMESTONE FAILIL—ON0 FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7th, WA, the under-

signed will sell at public sale, on theabove day,
in North Middleton twp., on the Hay's Bridge
Road, two miles west of Carlisle, containing
95 ACRES and 115 PERCHES. The improve-
ments are a FRAME. WEATHERBOARDED
HOUSE, with Kitchen attached, Smoke House,
new Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog
Pen, and other outbuildings. There isa never-
failing Well of wafer near the door; also an
Apple Orchard on the premises. Also, choice
Fruit Trees, such as Peaches, Cherries, Grapes,
Ac. A goixl part of the farm is under post and
rail fence. There i also a large amount of
Locust Timber on the premises. Ifdesired the
land will be divithsl into two parts, the. first
part containing 73 acres, and the second 22 acres.Sale to commence at i o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when terms will be made known by

set, 15 3t.w 31/1 JOS. HEBEI:LIU.

PUBLIC SALE.—ON SATURDAY. TM:
St day of October, 1864,

The undersigned will sell by public vendne,
on the premises in Manheim township, Lan-
caster county, near the old Manheim road,
about :Or, miles from the I liv of Lancaster anu
1 mile westwardly front Netisville, the follow-
ing valuable property, to wit :

A piece or parcel of exeellent land, adjoining
lamb. of Christian Grub,. John liaverstick,
Adam Shaeffer :11101, Callers, containing :::::icres
more or less, whereon is erected a oNE AND A
HALF'STORY LI K; A N WEATII EltLL 0.1 :-

ED DWELLING lIDU:4E, summer lem,e,
hake house , a good faut, corncrib, hogsty and
other buildings and improvements thereon
ervuleil and being; a never-tailing well of wa-
ter with pump therein near the house; there is
also :in excellent and never-failing: spring-not
far from the house. The land is 1111<1 Off alld
divide) 11110 SIN c“nvelliellt fields, the whole
being under good fences and in a high .slate of
cultivation; there are also a number of apple
and peach trees on said premises.

vOlllll.lO, at 2 o'elock in the after-
noon of said day wht•ti attendance will be :liven
and ternib ofsale made 1:114.wn, by

't Xll',!>
Also, at the same time:m.l place will he sold

:1 ifti of pine boaikis ;,o,t role
so',15-ItM.'

•

-

131'/31.1(' SALE.--o!ti 'llll .liSD.tr.
21 ,1.11 day 44 sEvrEm willbe sold

lit public sale, at the resitleact• of thesubscriber,
in Salisbury township, I.anc.a,ter eounty,:thout
two ands half miles northeast front the
Station, :Ind 1510 miles south of ;the Whit,
Horse inn, the fdlloNving property, to wit:

A Trael ti. tirst-niti• Pk-rill-a La.'. %Vitt,
branch of l'egtlea Creek runiiin,, throm4ll the
sante. containing 51 At'ltES and d 3 I'iatt'lLF:S,c. Noohouser, John :\l.

,iol:ins,nand others,all under good It•ia•t•, :HD(
in a lii,tll state of cultivation. The improve-
int•iits thereon are a TWI) sTnity

hyk B
weatli..r-hoarcled

Painted; tinedtined ltanarn. I.y :
\Vawal Shotd, Corn Crib, Wind Ilonse. sworn.,

11.,g Sty, Bake ()vim; wit num ilcz
water in the wash house, barn- aid tino In

The ahoy,The impovrements :tre n.... rl
:telt., with a tine I 1 1ehard
selt•fled;4l,ll.l,4ll• .l.llit Treys, Wit l, Pt,il,,

Clierrie,,and shade trees planted in the
house yard.

wiNllll,,.tercirca 11 .. pr..pt•r:y h•b•i,
lb, day ;11.,a11', WIII wall ,111 Wt. ,111,yrila r rt.-

can Igo :rj,,11..:1,1i"." "' II"' "f . .A.

Salt, b“,)11111b•la, at f 4.•c1,,•1:. P. M.. v. I, ni
at Irildance v. lor gita•ll nnri b1•11,

.1, ',UN Z. I.A IT.
.1. P. 11rtirlIrrr.

In \V 12

1)1 .111.14' SA LIF:.--ON SA'lllli3D.,ll% 414"E'4Y-
BEI; sth, ,v:11 ..,11!;t1 iptihll4•,llt•.:,;

Illi• 1101,, 4JI .IC/1111 VP. \

1.:1111101,1% 11 II 1i:ill rrr lain 1,1 IPP• ppi

Urinenil, hitt. :lir priihrrH, ill lit. I'.
pliPi••pl, .011:0 ,1 1111

N:IIIII•iiy,i'4011.111'1112; in '1,11;

1111511 .1., thirty ip,l :111.1 :1 ilipir
1,1,11.111,2;1•i1.111111.11 01W -1,111.11, 111,4i:•

fors I'll TiM.1.1.-
ST,,In- Filthis". :11111

1111111i, 11iiiott atm Kitchp•il, trith II p.

iiitrriii,P-tytty Vihr .411111 IPi 'Hp.'
cif the ; 1,111111114.1 ?hi' 1:,111, 111111 1..'

hy priptiorly ppl .1.11111 :11,1 p.Pi Pi •P

;it ”'

d
,•1•Itil:. P. Al..

:1111,41:itlet• 1,111 11, gi‘t•ll ;11 1
1:111,w11

1)1'1S1.1C SALE 01' V kI.F.VISIA:
I I.IST.N.TE.- \VHI

Dana•l 11,11% ill 111,.
4,f "n tl,- 1,0 ,Inv •.;

o('l't Iht. ,t.th•

I. Thrco (4natilll,:l4lj,liiimu 111,1k
t•riy .!.1“1111.\ Tli

11.•:, II..;III
%%1111 :t 'l'W(l-ST(11:1" I: I \1.11.1.1
1101"SE, :t rnlitt•

SIII.II. ChM,' :!

:11141 ,1111. 1.
.\ I.n, I tin,riltd.a.ljfoniii,,

111111,, 4,11 1..t:1,1,1,. •11.4,1,
an . \ CHF., NVilli .1 I,lli.

0NV.•11i11.2. 111,11-,•, .1:
:Mil WIWI. i1111,1,,•111,11N,

3. Ten 1.1, 1,101in1.illid,1,11,1•11
;Hot II,•Er :

and Di:,
I. Nini• 1,154,1 (~,11111,

:tl.l
rrow.:uld 1,:- .1;1•1.! ill (1111.111.

Tw,) (;1.4.L111.1 ~II itlP' t:

Vlill,11•01•i,1.1•11 1,:lt.111111,2, •1
rt.t .t in ilt..pth.

N“. it. HIV 1111,1 11:ti: 1,1,11 f tnittn.i. 1.11 11,
'ill.' of Al ill ,11,,t.

N0.7. A part of 1.,1t No.ll. ‘‘,l!l:z
Frnnie

\V:ird.ort

11:111. Vl,lll, 1,,H1111,

[1 . 1,:111.,t•,!;:le
Collitillna ;in(' 111,111'.1,,V It 11

:1 T \VO-5t01%,• l'1,111It• 1,‘,.'11111, it,11,1•,
!• ;ii

othi, ~tizttt.tl
111. .\ I i of (;r4,tlntl, kc9,/,1-

sc,tCN nu wq•stt.t,
I,ciwccil ',cyst otcl - ni un.pc

pt ColutphPi. ccpt:tilli: 7.; Icct
Ilack In liter:1,11,1(1.

S:th• al 2
I,•rins vill 1..• pccle Impc.•p

„..,

\V“.llPzipp, :sow. 19t
scp 211

'".tl.ll'Alti.F. PEIOPERT `i" Yon'.
\ S.Vl'l'!:l,.\Y. (.("I',.l:ri; 22

NVili 111111111• 0110 :11 1 ilt• 1111,,111M,, of Loci 1111 ILv 11 1. 1Pl•11. 1.•Alii1:. 111 1..111,.1,,,1 1110
111, 111,11. 1111`11 S11111:1111, M:11 1'1.1111•1.1Y,

NO. I. A 1 111. 1. 1.-51111'11•11 .Inn: 1 H.l P.4. 1. 111'
11.:1;(. 11.%:CT J111.1„ with h)tir

:11111 1111 tixt :11,1 ItholOo..'
Ihrmh1)11iII 15•110rt hitVIIW n n SI.
ri,u 1i.•11.1•
\V.\ NEllUrSE:ltlnt•iiell It Ih.

.\ `',.\ MIIA„ itt-I
I

I 'Si,. I 'lit Still', till It gouts running I I k • :
_null

I NVI 0111111 . T V I N t,Ilir Inrllltsll,lli 112: I illy ( •
1,11 . 1 It.'Sit-1 it II l :I i 11: t :14 I,I It 'I!,I IT I /I it

Pslur liwt•111112:
. 11,1 / )1 iI I . .111 u111• II It lit' 11,. It

I( )2,1 1101 NV ,IN
1.111,1 which i. usk.lll,' iI 1.11,111,,

Tht,
1,1 t•:•11

ill
'I Ilia Prailllrly ill, ki• 1.1 V.

, 1111111111h,',lit II l i\
1:1Ni•l• 1

\t•itril :int(
&,•.. 1:111110,1:t•,

1,1 her
N“. 2 Ahmil Iti of

tulder in a
Tts.ii-

sl,,i'y l/WEI,I.INI:
With it

small
and 0111 other iii•(,,ary
is it Well orlt'llti, It I.n 11111 in it itt
it 01,11ri,•,,
(1111,11,1 ul cliciloi• Irttit eeontllLLullotll Ilit• \• ill I,li. civil,. I

is Hillli

.old iir , .tilt
111111•11:isers.

Salt. to colnlnt.r..,H p. 1.i..
clay. title N, 111 h
r0,,, ,,Si4111gI11•11011 111, RI
111.14. cosy.

wishin,. th.• pr, ',lv H.Vions to Iho Wty %, ill call 0.1 I
her, rvsidill, 1,1
l'ett•rs, restdil;

DIIII.IIP SALE.—ON 'llll-I:SDAY.I I:Sth DAY ()I, NEVE \VW ht
',lid ;II hy I )1I•

:1/1,1 TI• ,E11111.111
NOSt•I'. hltl• of 1. 1.1111 Ii nc n.l I . Co.'thth, 1.11,• I ii
JONI :

TH.AcT NO.l, A 1,.\
emo:ifiongsix ..\(.l;E:s 111.11,C1110 , ni

neat li,
ilie roall le,hiet toos iotolt. 1101,

uaco ter ILy„ ,dl 1.-„,•.,,,,,,h00t three ieilt,ie•ei
:old throe miles. oleo the hitter

ptee, ;out 1 mile from White r l,iltChurch at'-
joiliiike:',le.nEls of It. \V. Cottle:10 treei
whereon orecte4l.l oite-,tory

\VELLING fir 11'e,l. NV 1,1 iii•iii•.l,
,ott IE It.kltN, svith lili,doile hoo,,

thrivine, ()reit:ll'4l fruit. koet
acres of the ;Wove 1:1St is illeDl .het- "11
liEllt LAND, the I,llliiilliler
1. 1.i11 .05 :11111 in ilil4llSiilieof lulti~ati,rn.
\0.2. A titian Tno•T 4,r I.Bnl 5

121 I'EIZI
joining No. I :toil land, 01 Ili \N"..
Shank and Thiiiiiii,rir,tter, Ntilierend

isv/i-sniry SAN!, JD
Frame Stable, llnr sly, and nib,. iniiii•iive-
inents. A Well 01' never-failinv: Ivalia, with a
puntir therein near Ilie'a
chard of t•latice treit. and nhout 1

TIAIIIED, the reinahhlt•t• i 5 char ale!
under gaud fence, and in a high shlte n, ruh
ration.al)Velq."l,',ll,'rein-be sold
to:4.lller, as it 11”ty .Suit thepuireltas,.
shot :mil a t_tt,,l t.to will ht. giN-en 4,1 til.• 11,tday ut April nest. l'er•ons h

the prtopt,ty LrGno the sill ,110
1(11,15e Call 011 Elllalltl,l 1,,iLii13,4 11,1•the SaltlV.

At thesante 1 inn., and (111 the prvinisesof N.,1, will Ito ',Ad. at Coe aillowiat, H•r-smll property of said (ita•ea,e,l,lo
2 Heifers 2 Shoats,: ll'. Ilives :111,1 hceni•ds Pa•adsti•ads,C;lairs. Taidcs, Ttt;,s 1,1,1Stands, Cider itarrels, 514,, t••,10. 1 :vo, 2 S:lt-Guns, Iron and Copper Kettles, a Lot of "n ,'(is
and Scantling; and other household :111(1 fai:l-ing; utensils too lannercalS to illyntbra.

Sale lit ccaninclice a clue ad: lit raid day,Wben attend:tin, and 18a1115 of Side Will I,Made kIIOWII Ity Oar undersigned EXeellbas,
(IF2 1111F: KIISEE •
EMANUEL KEl\1515.sep 22 lilt

~teu~ ~stnxe:
PICBLIC SALE—.ONFRIDAY,ocrOBEE

7TH, ISM, the undersigned Administrators
ofthe estate of WilliamKelso late of Warwick'
township, Lancaster county, dee'd., willsell at
public sale, on the premises, in said township,
thefollowing Real Estate of said deed. to wit:

Purport No. 1, A Tract of Land containing
.20% ACRES, of first-rate land. situated in the
village of Millport, on which are erected a
two-story Rough-Stone DWELLING HOUSE.
with Basement; Tenant House, Bank Barn
Cooper Shop, Wood Shed, Hog Sty, and all
other necessary out-buildings. There is a
spring of running water in every field; a fine
orchard, consisting of Apples, Peaches, Pears,
&e.. ofa superior quality.

Purport No. 2, THREE ACRES, more or less,
adjoining No. 1,on which are erected two one
and I two-story DWELLING HOUSES, one of
which is Frame, the other Brick: witha Kitch-
en attached to each Dwelling: rune Barn, a
good Orchard, running water through, the
premises, and a well of water, with pump, near
the door. This,property will be sold in separ-
ate parts ifdesired.

Purport No. 3, 1 loot:lining TEN ACRES,more
or less, without buildings. This property will
I,e sold in two parts.

Purport No. 4, Consisting of FOUR LOTS OF
GIB It-Nlb in said village, adjoining No. 1, on
%%Mich is erected a one-storied Frame DWEL-
LIN( i lii kI:SE, a well of Water near the door,

Purport No. 5, ONELOT OF GROUND, also
situated in said village, iidjoining, No. 4.

Sale to c•, ituneneeal I o'clock, P. M„ of said
.lay. Terms of sale—Cash on the Ist of April,

JOHN KELSO,

.IosJAII sNAVELEY,
Actin in ist rators

I—At the ~:111u time and place will
del, thl ime-half of TEN AIRES of CORN,

by tb. btishel. sep22 tsw 37•

111-131.1 C SALE OF A VALEABLE MILL
I'll, IPEItTY.--1 /11 TFitrlt.sl)AV.tn".COßEit.
Isit4, will he sold :it public sale on the

s-premises. the alnahle 31EltrilANT .11.1
of the undersigned, sitnitliNl nn

the Vello‘v Itreecht-s Creek, in Monroe t‘vp,,
Cumin-Hand county, l'a., about live Wile, rust
of Cm lisle. and five miles southwest of Me-
rhauic~hut~_. The building is brick, built
in the 111, 1 Itlarl four itad IIhalf ,turd,high,

from 711 I.y 1.1 tint, withsix run of
stones. 1111.1 ‘ ,llliiitting :ill the necessary ma-
chinery for riot, and (.11,1g 'III Nvork. Tili• Uitl
Is iii i„..i lueated in a
rich, gruul-groaVillg. IlVigllllorll.o,
:11111 I'D Well.. I I. ahtitidati: and never-failing
IVIIII,-1 Ow attention of millers
and ; tit•sirabii• lir,p•rty in

• • .\ 111 tile property
,Lhoiu .\t - Ilt. LAND, 1,11

t•D't•lt•ti 11111. DV:ELLIN,: lIDESE, a god
" 111111

NVIIII iv.iti•r rnitcr:llelll [n
the dwellinu.
=MMZIM=I

EMIIMM
mils ~,tIIII4II

thi• 11-, pr,,i),TFV.4,11
\\ I,\VEI,I.INi; 111 It'sE,

1,111•-1,al! 10.11;10 tIll• 4.1114, II:III
air/O. :Wit WIWI.

\\

l•
•

h•• ,1111/
uu th..,1i11 !til• 111.1/1,

,-n: ,.,'..•1.1,11,•• oilit„• ,.;i%t•u:.ll ,ffis

•.‘1,i.1
1.111.

, •,111 11, Sril`l
.

, .111,
,•1, i•s‘ )1.11.13.

)SI
t)("'o Is;1, svil!
II 111 puhlh• lt,ous.• It

Whit, j..,
1!I•• 1.1 1:111i:1111in Fillt •f:',ok, I,{l,

Tl,llll, iti anti 111 1111• 11)111/Wing

'll : Tid.-I said

\t t. Ipy
:IL, u 1 II

i 17 1. 1•:!:11:1',. ill]prc, t•iiionts
I it \VEI.I.INIi 11.11-SE,

P. 7.. ',lt !lit• SCJI
..•

1i.•.• I I'. :\!.,
SXis hi' ~P.t.11:111.i

.lull 111 1.1.V.P.U.k.ND,
Adllllllkll,it,ir,

1:0 I,:ii••iindt.rsl,4ll,l
:i! I, :tn.! intore,t lin :mkt

I j.1•1•111
NI,

1,

1.11. 111.14:
Y. SEITE)11',1.:1:

r 111, ,rl,lti.:
!.h4

\sp..
Iht•

• I.1.• I—. :\

Tl,l. !!! 1,1•,( I
1,11/(•5., .1,01111,1:i. :5—.1.

1. '1
1i..u..
1,•111

Ht• I
- -v.J.:. ,

r ~1

‘.• \ tit•,••ti

.r.1.11.11...t. 111,31i1:i1.1.11. va.ic
t.,, It .11cl'

4, ]
111.• 011

\ TI" I \y. 11,,• 'B1:1; nt•xt,
.14,1t11

.\ I it); Tit \LT I-% ND.
?,11 Vl ill Troll:,

,71 r, of ,•11t1i11.4 1,, \Vint,:

s-} 1,11, rti'idi)W..lll,,.
C1,11,1111d illn• till

.•: I: ,•,,,,,'li ~:I•r ,;11!111,1.1. I.
:111.1..1 Ih • 1,.•,1 gin .• 1;111,-.1t111e, Ili-

-

\ • 1, :

• -,1,1 :.:uh • 111,
lii iI~I.••

\\•:'1,1.1, ;(, It• 11, • and
•.

T!, j!r!),1:1:1,' !!I! P.!!V!!1 1!) Ihr Lily
!!!!!!!!ly

l!!!• 1!!!!•:: !!!!,:!!!•••.

t .1:••• 1.,1:•h“•••t•, an.l
• 1.;. ,lho tl:ty

;... .

:t.
;It 1,, I'. ..\l.

- • tt.l A:, II 1,1, it. .11!,•11f1:171,, ,
~ 11:t • •1 i' OW, I 1:111111111i,11,1-

t.. . 4 . :t•,1:.

tiFf.E .I'S' 1.4111.14
V: El IN

mill, I 1,1.,11 the
t t ILMIV, will be

i 1.11, 1• "is.

N... Is A V:...n.1,11. .ntnti,.l in
....• 1.;11.1.• rnnti

],;;;,.•,,,,..• Pnrt <il al...nt I I ntilcs

1.7

t!”.1-t., :1i,i.,)1./.1.111t1, S.&
\ l. l. 1! V;11;;aat I. 1;a1,,0]

1. 11.•
lial,111•11Ni!• 114 /1:s1.1, 11tru.,

all
w.h•r, a ',Prin.,: ,if~.r 'war ihr Imta.,,

Var,...,11 la, :arm. Thoht:al
~,f1 ,•‘1111 ,,,':,,a. 1.1.10111,1 rnirveil

titan
i. 1

in /ill,hill 11•••

r. lair! 11,,' 110,11 'Marl it
• 1,, I 111.1 ,k112.11

',r' I.,1•Ill

1.1,1141. 1111. 11 l 1,,
all!! 111,11,i1/.4 it

law lAtile
I•

N.,._. A 1..1.1 in 11rin....0, sit tlatn.l
Int• 1.:1,, ,5ter 10I , ;iuiai la WWII'S M.

\VIII. I. 1.11,11,11, t.V. I. \V.
I.

. ,•: IT11,1,•1.

j 1 • r;.1,• r1,1;1,11, 1111.01,!1 Whi,•ll ht
IT., .1:1, 181111. T ,11,11.,•1

:.1.1 crne of Coo11111,
;. A Tr.t..: • licnl sia,ut Lnr.d, in

Irovith.ll,o
6pE •1 I

Y;. I. 16. i6Il ill

lii•I
t.tied in

.5 and
,odiand, si•tnat..d in

\Veiiii eel, sittlateil in Drn-
two. en!: .nnitANIi/ 111:11('IIES,

iir 111, id
ii,•••,I. 111 ,1 NO. 1, late the

Lennie,, • .
wC.,l,in, vlcc, any of the property

hcforc thc will o.vn tLr>nme by can-
iur nn 1). on \u. 1, or anyof 11. c 1,11,14.1,:21Hqi.

rid giv,,•2l ontin I,t d:ty (4. April.
Sa!ein t.1,1111111.11,.

ot',..aitl (I:1y, when a: it•J,!;tnce givenP.M.:Intcrm, of salt- n..1.• ',;:.•,vn by
JACI City,
I ..:.Nllll.,LEMAN, Pr,v:dence,

11. LE:WAIN:, Eden,
,ms, I,ISW :I'2l .Administrators

:t'untin o':xternlinittors
COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS.

For Rats, Mice. Roaches, Ants, Red11114-s. Moths in Furs, Woolens. etc., In-sects on Plants. Fowls. Animals, A-c.Put up in '2.-...50e.:1nd S Ut) Boxes, Bottles andFlasks. l,":3 and 55 sizes lin• Hotels, Public In-stitut I, ms,
inly infalillde remedies known."" Freefront Poisons."

Not dangerous to the Human Family.''ther, tome out of their holes to die."Wholesale in alt !urge Mties.
by all Druggists:and Retailers every-when-.

/2.4-!!!BEwAREB! Mall worthless imitations.f:/-.,--S,ee that rosriies" name is on eachBox, Bottle and Flask, beton, you buy.4Z- Address ENRY 11. (ISTAR.Principal Is pot, 4,2 Broadway, N. Y.by an Wholesale and Retail Drug-gists, Lancaster, Pa. t , I.) 28= 4

P?oho and c;tationarit.
pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-

passedlfor Beauty, Style and Finish.
NEW-rt,RNS

NEW BINDINGS,
NEWCLASPS,

• " PATENT TTINGE BACK ALBUM,
the latestand best kind, made only in Phila-delphia, excelling all others in strength and.durability.
CARD PHOTOGILVPHS, PLAIN,

10and 12 cents—sl.oo and $1.20 per dozen.COLORED, 25 cents--$2.50 per dozen.TRAVELING A..-NID SHOPPING SATCHELS,WALLETS, PURSES,POCKETBOOKS,
STA TIONER Y.

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, &c.STENCILS.Formarking names beautifully and indelibly
on Clothing.

HARBACH BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealersmay 10 lyw 18] North Bth street, Phila.

CREAP BOOK STORE.The place to purchase Cheap Books is at
THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,

N0.44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER Or ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of •

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE POETS -IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe, Moore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwtr, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Pue, Shakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White, &c.,BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS

In great variety.
HYMN BOOKS OP ALL DENOMINATIONS.PHOTOGRAPH A LB 1-.IIS
The largest and finest assortment ever offered

in the City.
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from 12 to 200 pictures cacti and rang-
ing in price front /1) cents to 5211.00.TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Floater.,
Nos. 1 and 2 .; Fruit and Blossoms, Sot.

1 and'_'; \\ and Mosses, Nos. 1 :mil 2;
Life of Childhood, Nis. I ;mil 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, White Moult- •
min Scenery, Funny

Characters, Nos. I•
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING il'oNsT.NTlliy RE-

t'El VEIt.
B I I; L Y, S ,

I.A er,RANO SM LI..
WRITING DESKS PuicrFoLD,S,.k T.Hu
ACM a GRAPH BOOKS, BoA

ti(>l.l) PENS AND lioLDEus,
NEW GAMES Fun cllll.l/REN.

NEW PAPER DoLLS,
NEW CARDS,

NEw pis.,E("rEp pp "rt p
T‘)Y PA I,)Ks p.,,()Es!!

Tit.\:NspARENT
A clll,ll,

s.11:11.\TI I scID. . .
Thy \ nit.rivan

fi S111111:IY
Inn) •at Iht. I,,wcNt 1,1 ~tinday-s,11(.1

Tili• ill
111arkci alwa:,, .11 lIaII I.

stilt II 11, 111
All thi• bon], nsl.ll in Inn vnrinn, sulinnl, in

tilt` oily 1111,1 onunic, 1111 . 11iNtIcti at tile ii,Vt•St

NEW 1 EM'S m oNs.
IZoci% ,a,4)111 at, .11(i at

priceS.
I ,ZiriMll.l forgiq the f10e,..

M. WES'I'H A El,l-.EI:.'S
l',l•).l,ll,tlStm. e,

Fortier North alld I /ralivy
Illy 7 tlw Ili

Tl.vp ODods, &c

WENTZ lIROTIIERS
E. WENTZ, UEN I:1 C. \ ENTz,

J. V. I.NIZ.

N o E .k s INO

Dltv Gi)(q)s,
sKrirn-4,

cARPET:st AND on. (1,( rri

I :ails laaseiViia; .I'4llg:tit, and ',WWI, 4) 1 1.
july 7 ly,v

fi.tai.Pl.7l's4. 011, C1,4)'111:4 N 1117:111/16"

At 1114• old ..,t111.11,1)et1 atn ui t0,r111,•,,t
Ermyll stn•t•t,,, A lull

a,sort nl,lll styit, 11“ w “In•ring :It
ftw

-\\l,
PLY, Vi it:.\ IN, I.:N ANI,

\V
Al-tt, sitlctitl,tl art it•le tti ;1,1
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ttl \ INI tW which I
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lll.ty 1111.111 W is.,

'~lledical
TQ:.: ;i I ( E( Ell'S

. .
A Innst vnlinddn and Ntaaalortnl puiJicatitl,
Nvorl: nn4l,, ((lid :Al cidnl.nd

I,l{. 111-NTEIt'S \-A1)1: \11.:(1..:\I, :in original
:Lnd pninnon. rt,ti ;so nn .)lan 0111“11,

Fnuci ions, and 0,511a1 thsor-
dors of eno•sy 1;101, with Nt•v,a• Pwrin,-
(lies for Ihrir sfleooly cure. ).,•:1,1 ,of
1{1:NTEll has long ',tali, niof still is, u,hnun,t-
-ed,lan at thethrih.sl 50118.11at of 11,111,'1 nlli
iwi.son,, he has ht•pii haliBBol n, ..xt.aal hi,
nh•ai,al through H- nh•dinin of his
" vAt)i.: mEcu)t.-
h, in the 181118, of 1•VI•ry C„i;lc in nit. I:111d, a.

1,l,,,•111 i v.. 1,1 ,•••••I.oi. tty tt, n ,titttlt• ivr
Ili,.ullr ati ttt, it: tint. tit :11,1
ticsil•lle(iVe evt,

)11,,•,11•,st.ellrely Lt. f.pr,",il,:t•ti
fn•e,,l itt:tity Itttrl iti flit. tl

4,911, 141111,
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Itt:ty t;:tt
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111611.EsT PiticE 11) run GULL AND

61)VEItNMENT AND ()THER INTERE:"TS
STOCKS BOUGII± MIZE=

AOtl, ho,&t
fflUilininiiii=l

CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.,
11=1

GAITERS

RI:I3BERS,
The publicare respect fa liv invited to call and

examine one of the finest and most complete
assortment of goods, in our hue, ever Mimedin Lancaster. July 7 t. fwt• 26

atoofingiate


